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MEKCHA.NT TAILOKINGr.
New cVecU in Imported WorstciU- - :u Basket, Diagonal and Birdeywfave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed Engl: 'j, Cheviots in all fashionable colore.
New effects in Scotch Cheviot?, u all fashionable colors.
New effects in IniKited Ovcio .jthig, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular ''Niggcrhen

MYERS & RATHFON,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

uur
kk & i:i:uTiti:i:Vu

LADIES'
We invite your attention to a cotnpletc stock of FALL and W1NTEK

fJAUMENTS for Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Fur-Line- d and Plush-line- d

("ii.iilais. Seal Skin Cloth Co.it s. lolnuns, 'I'ailnrmado Garments, etc., etc.,
in all nixes aud grades.

Also Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair, Tiger ami Silk I'lushes, Silk Velvets and
Velveteens.

At tje lowest price.-- , will b.j iouud our nstul largo assortment of Black
:tnd Colored Silks in Kepi, Gnu (trains, Ottomans, etc Eiegaut Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered Bobes, C.tsinncrcs, Henrietu Cloths, Serges, Habit
(Moths aud a full line of staple materials.

A splend'f! select ion of Lases, Mnsquctairo Ki I (Jlovcs in Terra and Opor.t
shades.

HAGER &

No. 25 West King Street,
U01S OTKNE.O DAILY.N'KW

NEXT DOOR TO TH3 COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Bargains without end or number iu every department.

WHITE OR COLORED BLANKETS
P.v single pair or Bale, from the Life Lirjjo Auction Sale in Xew York, at $1.00,

1.23, $1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 per pair up.

Comforts, Quilts, Flannels, Linseys, Shirtings, all at less than regular
Prices.

SHAWL3 havo always been a specialty with us, and our stock of Broche,
Blanket and Cashmere, or Thibet, is more varied and complete this season than it has
i vcr been.

Velvets, PliiBhes and Velveteens, Colored and Black. Black Brocade
Velvet 05 cents, worth 1 00.

Underwear in quantities, for everybody, low prices.
Special lot Kersey Horse Jackets at 2.00, worth s3.50.

.Gossamer Waterproofs, mado to our own older, with our own name on each
one. Every Garment Warrautcd.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK, h

NBXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE, - - LANCASTER, PA.

HOUSE fUKytHHlNti HOOJtS.
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HAS

Carpet
aim CHAIN yards

week, entire
stock

and Venetian

BELOW
COST,

make ioom attention
manufactured

goods. early.

and Water

Wo want be! and most economical

&
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

A:o SLTKBIOB ANY IN MARKET. Don't fail SEE THEM and SAVE
In ENDLESS VARIETY of IIAVE to

havo NONE BUT ARE of WE

We have the SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces Market,
AND SEE

FLINN
LANCASTER, PA.

I'LUMlilAO ASH

TWIN 1.. AKMOI.lt.

JOHN L.
11, 13 and 15 Street, Lancaster, Pa.

COME AT THE DESIGNS IN

GAS Al GOLD PASE

THE BEST IN THE

Nos 11. & ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER. fA.
triXJUt AND

liUFIlKSHlMS HEALTHFUL

APOLLLNARIS WATER, the Queen
DUBLIN BELFAST GTNGEIt

FINEST IX

KAti

trade

ASP FOK IIOT

of
ami

TI1K TIIK

vLAUKT WINKS. Ofour direct importation Iromtlic House lmpont
Co., Ilordaux.

YALLEY
Western Brand,

Use Ool.len Age, which put up Valley Wine fCo. ior rt

Wine tlielr Stock, Ilammonilsport thuni
with ISmnil and Label. The Co. make Wines.

Popular Brands CIIAMPAUNES. arc agent for
Vnllcy Wine Co.'s Ureal Wo.-ler-n Extra Dry Wine. Co.'s Limo

Fruit OLD No family should a'flCtMfr this lc

Medicine this season year.

E. aknt,
NO. 29 STREET.

HAUStlAUiM, JtV.

ftAUAliU. U'OltK

OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

iDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Recur of Houbgs,

LANCASTER, JMSNX'A

make evcrj' style Buggy and do
aired. work finished In tho most com
ablo and elegant style. use only ues;
selected and employ only tho he

quality of work our
cheapest state. We buy ior cash and

most terms. Give uaa
caU. All work Repairing prompt

attended One sot oi workmen
for that
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BEST.
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Having undertaken msautSAaM
C AKl'KTS, wholcjaleKnoo

I am now prepared to selfmy
ot

; Brussels, Ingrain

Oarpets
Al' GREAT BARGAINS AJfDiAT

to and ivo my entire
wholesale ot my o;vn

Please

CARPET HAIL,

Oor. West King Ste,

all the

STOVES, HEATERS FURNACES.

to THE
MONEY. our OTHER STOVES wo AIMED

WHAT GOOD, all which GUARANTEE.

in the
CALL THEM.

& WILLSON. ,

Nos. East Orange -
ANDJLOOK BEAUTIFUL

FIXTURES PATENT HEATERS,

WORLD.

' JOHN L. ARNOLD,
13 16 EAST

WOI.1NU, DKIKKS WEATHKI!.

Table Waters.
.'tXTElh&-- COCUllAN'S ALE,

.H
own ol Kvarlslc, &

PLEASMT WjLNB.eCJKPAST,
Groat Extra Dry.

- Superior 10 is by t Pleasant the
Co.;irnm Uniimiry the Co. g

the Ilauiuionusport no Sparkling
All the Leading ot KliEXCU Wo the

lholleaant Mpnjefiit
.lu ice. llKlUAKT'S ItUAXDY. without

at cif the

H. SLAYMAKER,
EAST KING

T CABK1AUE
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King Street, Lancaster, Pa,
CLOTI11SU.

1LIITII1NIS.

ilUDIBIT.

IP Wi: CAN CJIVE YOU CLOTHING
EQUAL IN EVEIIYRESI'ECTTO CU3-TO- il

MAKE AT ONE-TIIIR- LESS
COST AND GUARANTEE A TERPECT
FIT SHOULD WE NOT HE ENTITLED
TO A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
OR AT LEAST A CRITICAL EXAMI-
NATION OF OUR GOOD3 REFORE
YOU CONCLUDE A FURCIIASE.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK Y'ET
UNBROKEN, NOTWITHSTANDING
THE RUSn LATELY MADE ON OUR
LINES.

AC. YATES & CO..

Ledger Building, Chestnut & SivthSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
ull-lui- d

J PKI A I. NOTJCK.

The liamNntnist SloeKJot

CLOTHING
we have ever oRcrcd for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CUOICKRSTYLKSTIIAN E EU.

I'.KTTRR JIADE THAN KVKir.

LHWKK PRICKDTilAX KVKR.

Special Ail-Wo- ol MEN'S SI' IT. in I J ivy ami
Drown Jiixcil, isio.oo.

Fl'LL STOCK OK

OVERCOATS,
raiiKiiiKix piio! tioiu JS.W lo Allot
oun Snpetior iM:uiulactur.

Prices Underncalii the lowest.

0. fi. Metier I M,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

TrriLLlASIiniN

PREPARED.
We leel it is tho rigid word to nsa in jf

ourselves to the people of Lancaster
and vicinity, because we are prepared to offer
them the best selected stock ot
Clothing, Hate & Furniehing Goods
That Experienced and Practical Knowledge
could suggest ; and vro led confident tnat the
people trading with us liuvo learned that th
goods we keep are the goods they want.

Our stock consists ot tho best goods in ths
market, at prices that will not only bo KJtis-lacto- ry

to the purc.hnscr, but will place ns in
the lead tor Durability, itc.'tt Qunlltv at Low-
est pric03. Our

CLOTH.Gr
Is trom the beat makers and tho variety is
large, cither tor CIULDRKX, ROYS or .MEN.

OVERCOATS
With us have novcr bclore sold so readily as
now. because the variety is greater, ami the
prices fio low tor the quality that nearly all
buy. Remember also, we arc the agents for the

E1GUMIE PATENT DRESS SHIRTS,
That have weathered the storm of public opin-
ion lor more than six years, and to-da- y is ac-
knowledged by all who wear them to bo the
Rest Pitting. Rest Hade and Most Handsome
Dress Shirt it was over their plfasureto own,
and they sell lor only 81.00 FINISHED.

The bulk ot our DRESS CLOVES are made
by (. Updcgralt & Son? and hundreds of peo-
ple In and iiround Lancaster who are woarlnc
theui will tell you of their uoo.l wearing1 qual-
ities and how th ylit.

Our COLLAR AND-CUF- trade in the past
year has grown beyond our executions be- -

ise we jjave ncpi more 01 --tuc neat makes
m formerly In Linen, Celluloid and Paper.

Tho Revcrblblo Collars. An-rel- Ranhael
anfReuben pell lor 20c.

Wlamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

Off KKAWV.IS
OUR NEW

REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a la. go number of properties in
city and country, with prices, &c Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HElCR & CO.,
Real Estate and lnauranco Agents, No. 10

East King Street.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

A FINE DISPLAY Or ITS KESOCKUES.

The .Northern Pad tic Exnibtt Car The Ag
ricnltural and Mineral ProdacU ot

the New Country.
There Las been on exhibition at the rail-

road siding, on North Queen street, ad-

joining the freight depot, between Chest-

nut and Walnut streets, a car filled with
products gathered from the fields along
tho line of the Northern Pacifio country,
from Minnesota to Washington territory.
AH day long it lias been vibitcd by curious
sight seers, who having heard so much of
the boundless resources of the "Golden
Northwest." sought by ocular demonstra-
tion to verify what seemed the almost
fabulous reports of tiie productive capacity
ol that country. Tho display is really an
attractive one. The dimensions of tho car,
which was built expressly for the purpose
it is now scrviug, are iifty-fiv- e feet in
length by eleven in width, aud fifteen feet
high, and every available'inch of space
has been utilized to show in a most elfec
tive way the products of the soil in the far-o- ff

lands of the Dakotas, or wherb the
Oieon madly dashes. At each end of tho
car are tho antlers of t he elk, black tail
deer, antelopa and the shoit, stout horns
of the buffalo beautifully dressed. The
aisles arc decked with samples of wheat,
oats, rye, emu and every variety of ceroal,
on the stalk, in jats and upou shelves,
whtle the roof is artistically thatched wjtu
the gilded giain in tho full stature of de-

velopment. The quality of these pro-
ducts was such as to commei.d itself to
tho admiration of all who examined them,
the cars of corn being full and symmet-
rica!, tho wheat, oats and other products
of the harvest field in a similar stage of
rich and robust development. On shelves
there were shown vegetables, great big
slapping potatoes and onions, turnips and
pumpkins that were indeed "some pump-
kins," watermelons and beets, and many
more of those things that arc tho joy of
the farmer's heart. Tho variety of
tho display is said to include
eighty different kinds of grain in
stalk ; seventy varieties of threshed
grain ; fifty five of grasses ; thirty-tir- o of
vegetables; forty of forest arrayed in
blocks of book form and neatly anauged
in cases library form. Wc didn't stop to
count them all, but even a hasty examina-
tion sufficed to show the capaciy pf this
"granary of tho world" to bo practically
without limit. There were also specimens
of gold, silver, copper and coal from Mon-

tana and the mountains generally, and
from tho Superior lako rogion ; grauitd
from Dakota, susceptible of a high degree
of polish aud as enduring as adamant ;
limo in its purest state from tho Jim
River valley. There were all told more
than GOO varieties of products from the
Northern Pacific country, including miu.
erals, lumber, grain.grasscs aud fruits.aud
all the material resources that go to make
a country great and a people rich. There
are shown somo photographic views in-

tended to depict tho picturcsquo character
of tho country. The car is well worth a
visit and will remain at its present loca-
tion in this city until this evening.
It is in charge of Mr. T. K. Stateler, the
traveling agent of tho Northern Pacific
railroad, and will bo exhibited throughout
the cntiro East, having been fitted up and
sent out from the company's shops iu St.
Paul some weeks ago.

TOM UJEMAh'S PUUTUNE,

Tho ISoston Cash Boy who has Fallen Heir
to Two or Three Millions.

Little Tommy Locman, the millionaire
cash boy is the liou of Boston. Hundreds
of inquiries have bom mado for him by
curious customers at the dry goods house
where he was employed. But Tommy
was not at his post. Ha bade faiewell to
his envious friends at Jordan & 3Iarsh's
on Saturday, when the youngsters gave
him a glorious ''send off," so they say.
"Yes, and ho's going to do something
handsomo for us when ho gets to Austra-
lia," added one enthusiastic urchin. "He's
promised to writo to me every week."
The fortunate lad is at Amcsbury, Mass.,
whero he has been taken for a biief visit
before starting lor St. John on Friday
next. A Sun correspondent had a chat
with the little follow, who proved to ba a
bright lad of considerable intelligence,
lie has not yet completed his 14th year,
and ho knows littls of tho luxuries ot life.
Already, however, ho has shown a sturdy
independence and manly courage under
recent mUfortuuo which will particularly
fit him for an influential career if ho can
bear tho test of good fortune. The vast
property to which ho and his younger
brother aud sister are mado the prospec-
tive heirs is even largor than was at first
reported. It is expected that moro than
$4J000,000 will sooner or later be divided
among them.

.The histoiy of this great fortune and its
possessors is soon told. Some forty five
years afro Michael Loemau of county Tip
perary, Ireland, graduated from Dublin
University, aud started tot Australia to
seek his fortune. His success was imme-
diate. Ho was employed by a wealthy
resident of Melbourne, iu whose service he
rapidly advanced, and finally he married'
his employer's daughter. His own for-
tune was augmented by an inheritance of
his father-in-law'- s entire property, and to-

day he is ouo of the 'most wealthy men on
tho continent. Meantime bis brother,
Daniel Locman, had emigrated to America .
Ho left two children James, the father of
the three children who are to bo the
heirs, to their granduncle's property,
and Mrs. B. Higgins, a poor woman
of New York, who has-b-een giving
a home to Tommy and his brother since
tho death of their father in June last. Tho
mother of tho three children died some
years ago. Their millionaire grandunclo
learned a few weeks ago ofiis nephew's
death, and being fhildless, he determined
to mako the orphans, whomfho had never
seen, his heirs. On the fleath of his
father last summer, Tommy Loeman, who
had spent his childhood in the public
schools, announced his intension cf going
to work instead of being a burdtn on his
aunt. Accordingly, a fow eeks ago he
obtained employment as boy at
Jordan & Marsh's at $3 pef week. His
brother James, 9 years old, --continued to
attend school, and Minnie, aged 12, went
to friends at St. John.

Tommy's employers spealc of him as an
active enterprising little chap, full of mis-
chief and pluck. His blue eyes danced
with delight when tho reporter jokingly
congratulated him on becomjbg a capital-
ist, lie had never before ieard of h:'s
uncle Michael, he said, but He was very
glad to go with his brother and sister to
live with him. When asked what he pro-
posed to do with his money he was almost
at a loss to enumerate bis wants. He was
very generously inclined, liowovcr, and
declared that he would remember the boys
at tho store and his aunt and some of his
schoolmates, whom ho named. The three
children will remain two years in a con-
vent school in St. John, and will then go
to live with theirgrandunclo t Melbourne.
Mr. Locman is nearly seventy years of
age.

Hark Twain's Barometer.
Philadelphia Pres3.

Somebody was asking a Hartford man
how it happened that Mark Twain wrote
and published so little nowadays. " He
writes as much as ever," was the reply,
"but his baromener is out of order, and
he does not, know what to publsh; so he
pubishes nothing."

" What in the world has his barometer
to do with his literary activity ?"

" His baromrter is a man-serva- named
Jacob, who is remarkakle for his deficient
sense uf humor. Mark never can judge of
the merit of his own performance. Years
ago he fell into the habit of testing every-
thing that he wrote by observing its
effect upon Jacob. If Jacob listened to
the reading of the article, jest, or story
with unmoved countenance, or merely
smiled in a perfunctory way, Mark was
satisfied and sent tho manuscript to the
printer. But if Jacob laughed outright,
or gave any other indication of genuine
merriment, tho humorist concluded that
the stuff was hopeless and withheld it
from publication. He regarded Jacob as
infallible, and came to lean upon his
judgment.

"About threo years ago, it appears.
Jacob learned for the first time from somo
outsider that his master was a professions!
humorist. Ho felt greatly honored that
he Hhould have been chosen habitually to
enjoy tho first freshness of every lit w pu:-ducti- ou

of genius. Ho did not exactly
understand why lie should have been thus
chosen, hut felt in a vagno way that a
great humoiist must need sympathy and
appreciation, aud must naturally look lor
it to the lelaow-bciu-g uer.ve.it at hand lie
also felt that hb had pei hajis failed to be
at all times sufficiently appieciative. So
Jacob kept his discovery to himself a far
as his master was concerned, aud resolved
to bo as appreciative in tho lutnic as any-
body could desire.

" One day Marl: called Jacob in and
read him a sketch entitled ' Tho Cow and
the Lightning rod Man.' In composing it
Mark had flattered himself that ho had
struck a pretty line stroak. To his amaze-
ment Jacob put back his head and roared.
With a half suppressed ejaculation Mark
dashed tho manuscript into tho waste-bask- et.

Then Mark waited six weeks or
two months to collect his forces (for he is
never precipitate iu anything, ho docs)
and achieved a romance called ' How I
Bounced tho Baby.' He snmmor.cd Jacob
and watched his fact) with obvious
anxiety as ho read tho touching narrative.
Jacob's mirth wars painful to obsetva.
Mark tore up the ttoiy and then lore his
hair.

Two or three experiments of this sort,
with unvarying results, persuaded Mark
Twain that tho malaria, which he has been
dreading ever since it began to creep up
the Connecticut Valley, had leached him
at last aud destroyed his powers of useful-
ness. Ho fell into a settled melancholy.
nis friend, the Rev. Mr. Twitchell, tried
iu vain to cheer him up. ' Perhaps,' sug-
gested Twitchell, 'your man has really
cultivated a sense of humor, so that you
must no longer judge by opposites.: Mark
shook his head, aud borrowed a volume of
Jonathan Edward's sermons from his
friends library. Ho copied out a long
passage from tho discourse on eternal
punishment, and palmed it off on Jacob as
his own latest effort. For the first time
in history, tho gloomy psriods provoked
peals of laughter. Jacob hold his sidcs'ar.d
shook ail over. Then he suddenly stop-
ped, his countenance became blank, turn-
ed pale, aud he incontinently fled. lie had
Keen murder in his master's eyes.

' That," said the Hartford man, in con-

clusion, " is why Mark Twain docs not
write He hung his reputation as a hu-
morist upou his barometer, and his bar-
ometer no longer works."

Every one has a will and a mind to think Ithiuisolr, yet, many will o about hacking anil
couplting until a friend recommends Or.
Hull's Co:ii;h Syrup lor that coujjh

" Unbidden cucstsaie otten welnomost
when they are f?om" Disease is an unbid-
den puest which KMncy-Wo- rt almost inva-
riably "shows the door." Here is :i casein
point : ' Mother has recovered," wrol an Illi-
nois girl to her ISa'tern relatives, "feho took
bitters for a long time but without iwyfjooii.
So when si. o heard of tlu virtues ot Kidney-Wo- rt

she got a box and it compiott-'.- y cured
her, fiO tlmt she can do as much work now as
she could betore we move I West. Since sho
got well every one about hero Is taking it."

j03- - The Scarlet. Cardinal Rtil, Oln UoM,
Navy Rlue. Seal ISrovn Diamond Dyes utvc
perlect results. Any tasliionable color. 0c.

Create a healthy appetite, prevent malarial
riiscaifs, by using Urown's Iron Hitters, ror
saie by it. II. Cochran, dru.;;bt, i.;7 and VM

North Queen street. 1"A 1 vd."t w

"The best Is the chc:;p-3r,"i-ja- n old amd true
naxlin. The Celluloid Kye-Ul.i-s- es iivm 1ih

best for those who neo.l arllllcl.il aid tor tho
eye. For ? a!e by all ! tiding Jewulei a and Op-
ticians. nMwwcod

Suiloh'b Vitallzerls what you need lor Con-
stipation, Los of appetite, Dizziness and idl
syinptoms.of Dys-pcpsi- Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle.' For salo by II. R. Cochran, drug
gist, 1S7 and 1'J North (Juceu St. myl&w

Grandmother
Ucl to say : "Roys, it your blood is out of
order try Burdock Uu ;" nnd then they ln-- to
dig the Rurdock and boil it down in kettles,
making a nasty, smelling decoction ; now yon
get all the curative properties put npln a pala-
table form in Rurdock blood Hitters. Price $1.
For sale by U.JJ. .cot-htan-, druggNt, ."7 and
i:i!) North'tuecii'strcet.

'ti rrmifrn nnil nnnuiiiiinMoti Ctirw 14

by us oiwurdurantee. it cure.) consump
tion. For sale by II. R. Cochrnn. diusirist.
137 and 139 North Uueen St. w

Walnut Leaf Hair jeestorer.
It Is entirolvlHTcrcnt from all others. It is

as clear us water, and, as its name Indicator,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately tree the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a sew growth where it has fallen off".
It does not In anv manner otlect.the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Sliver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist Tor It. Kaeh
bottle Is warranted. 6MIT1I, KLINE CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL

RUCK KL, New York.

SLEzrxcss nights, mado miserable by that
terrible couvh. Shlloh's Cure is the remedy
lor yon. For sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 1C0 North Uucen St. m;Mwdeow&w

An Old Friend.
He was afflicted with a lame back and gen-

eral debility; ho was recommended Thomas'
Eclectric OH which cated him at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy for bodily
pain. For sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

STOCKS.

JNCKLASE TOUlt CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
ourplan. From May 1. 1;S1, to the present
date, on tnvestments or $1,00 to $1,000 cash
profits have been realized and paid to invest-ors amounting to several times the original
investment, stUl leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.Explanatory circulars and statements ot fund
W sent free. Wo want responsible agents who
will report the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-cago.-

lufMyd

GENUINE HAVANA AND VARA CIGAB3
Cigar in the city at

IIABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

' ' "'- -V'- - 1.'- .

.

MEDICAl.

lll'.OWN'S IRON BITTERS.

Noted Men!
Dr. John P. Hancock, lato Presi-

dent of the National Pharmaceutical
Association of the United States, says :

"Brown's Iron Bittors has a
heavy sale. Is conceded to be a
line tonic; the character of the
manufacturers la a voucher Kn-
its purity mil medicinal excel-
lencies."

Dr. Joseph Roberts, President
Haltimoro Pharmaceutical College,
says :

I indorse It as a fine medi-
cine, reliable as a strengthening
tonic, free from alcoholic pri-
sons."

Dr. J. Paris Moore. Ph. D., Pro-
fessor of Pharmacy, Baltimore Phar-
maceutical College, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitters Is a salo
ano rellablo medicine, positivelytre from nlcoliollc poisons, and
can be recommended a a tonic
tor use among those who oppose
alcohol."

Dr Edward Earickson, See-i-tar-

Baltimore College of Pharmacy.
s.iys :

" I indorse It as an excellent
niodicino.a good digestlvo agent
aud in the fullest
sense."

Dr. Richard Sapinoton, one of
Baltimore's oldest and most reliable
physicians, says :

"All who havo used it pralso
its standard virtues, and the
well-know- n character of tho
house which makes It is a suff-
icient guarantee ot Its being all
that la claimed, forthiy ire men
who could not be Induced to ot-
ter anything .else but a reliable
medicine tor pnblic use."

A Druggist Cured.
Bnonsboro, Md Oct. 12, IS8-J- .

Gentlemen : Brown's Iron Kit-ter- n

cured me of a bad attack ot
Indigestion and fullness in the
stomach. Having tested It, I
take pleasure in recommending
it to my customers, and am glad
to say It gives entire satisfaction
to all."

Geo. W. IIorTMAif. Drngglst.

'Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it is
just what you need.

or sale wholesale and rotall by H. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

Hl71wd4w V
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For the Permanent Cure of
CONSTIPATION.

No other disease Is so prevalent in this coun-try as Constipation, anil no remedy has ever
equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as aeuro. Whatever the cause, however obstmato
tho case, this remedy will overcome It.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.

"Piloa Tn,a ''Istrossing complaint is veryx XlUO. apt to be complicated with consti-
pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tho weak-
ened parts and a ulckl v cures al 1 kinds ot Plica
even when physicians and medicines have be-
fore failed.

3-- ir yon havo cither ot these troubles use
KIlNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell it.

scp271yd&wMWAK 42
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BEST! BEST 11

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
IS

P. D. P- - K
WHICH IS TOSAV,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Chas. Allien, or Worcester, Mass.,

Fire Department, says': ' Alter tho doctor set
tho broken bone, I used l'aln Killer as a lini-
ment, and it cured me In a short time."

Captain D. S. Goodcll, Jr. of Scarsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cnUt.
I know of no racdiciuo that is more effective."

David Pierce. Ut'cn, N. Y. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, it has never failed
to effect a cure.

AX ACCIDENT 5IAY IIAITK.V

liny PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER to-
day ot any Druggist. novl-lyiUt-

JJOUKH AMU BTAVIOXXK.

OCMOOL BOOKS.

--AI.1
SCHOOL BOOKS,

AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

A'V THE LOWEST RATES,

I. M. FLTNITS,
NO. WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

VfOW OPKNlNO

A CHOICE STOCK OF

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION,

FOR CFJRISTMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR !

We oiler Bargains in ROOKS or all kind.
PnOTOORAPIl ALBUMS.
F.LEQANTPAFKTERIES,
WORK BOXES,
LADIES' SATCHELS,
CARD CASES,
CABINET FRAMES,
PICTURES AND FRAMES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc.

JOHN BAER'S S0NS
AT THE

nrSlUX OF THE BIO ISOOK.S

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH 0UEEN ST.

KREIDER'S EXTKA PUKJE NEWUSE
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 miles northwest bt Mount
Joy, Lancastercounty, Fa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try It to prove that. For sale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address,

JOHN G. KBEIDEB.
s27-3m- d Milton Grove, Lancaster Co., Pa.

nxraooBM.

Wana maker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating:, combining". What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other neculiaritv that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
bfcausc then: :m: nrnnlr who

i don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, wc imagine that
if one should assert the con- -'
trary, almost everybody in Phi-
ladelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of odier
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Noxt-outn- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work avc can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

ISttt Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, Mnth entrance to main

building.'

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southcait Ironi centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnnt. Thirteenth and Market streets nnd

City-ha- ll square, Philadelphia

if

OLA8B AMD QVJSM1TMWAR.
SKCCaSZZ

H1GH MAKTRV.

Glassware, - - - Glassware,

AT

CHINA HALL.
We have now open a very largo line of

DOMESTIC GLASSWARE
-I-N-

Cut, Engraved, Plain and Fancy
WATKUSKTS,

DESSKRT SETS,
BKttlCY SETS.

WINE SETS,
TEA. SETS,

Kill) IT HOWLS,
PITC1IEUS'

GOBLETS.
WINE DKCANTEKS.

WATEKrBOTTLES,

yThese Uoods are New. Suitable tor Pres-
ents. Before purchasing examine onr Stock.

High & Martin
16 MAST KINO STRUT.

LANCASTER, PA.


